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Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of
the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eirht hundred and forty.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. X LV.

An Ordinaice to establish new Territorial Divisions of Lower Canada, and
to alter aind ameind the Judicature, and provide for the better and more
efficient administration of Justice throughout this Province.-

Pr"" HEREAS the provisions of Law under which the existing Courts of Judi-
cature in this Province have been established, are, and have been found

by experience to be altogether insufficient and inadequate for the due administra-
tion of justice, and other and further provisions in this behalf as well as a corres-
ponding alteration in the division of this Province, for the purposes of Judicature
have become necessary;-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Excel-
jencv the Governor of this Province of Lower Canada, by ,and with 'the
advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of this Province, consti-
tuted awd ascmblc-d by viiue aid under the authority of an Act of
the arliiament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, pass-
ed in the first year of the Reign of Fer present Majesty, intituleci, " An Act

to make temporary provision for the Government of Liower Canada," and also
by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the same Parliament,
passed in the Session held in the second and third years ofthe Reign of Her pre-
sent Majesty, intituled,' " An Act to amend an Act of the last Session of Porlia-

mient, for raking temporary provision fcr the Gov-ernment of Lower Canada ;"
and it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the authority ofthe said Acts of Parliament,

Avq tlat sO much of an Act of the Legisiature of this Province, passed in the thirty-
< fburth year ofthe Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled,

ï. " . " An Act for the division of the Province of Lower Canada, for amending the
Judicature
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.Judicature thereof; and for repealing certain laws therein mentioned," asenacts that the said Province shall consist of three districts, to be called the Dis-

S1 tnet of Quebec, the District of Montreal and the District of Three Rivers, anddetermmes the extent aind boundaries of the said three Districts ; andalso so nuch of the said last mentioned Act as erects the County of.];rior or -po_ Gaspe into an Inferior District, to be called the Inferior District of
@r .. B.. Gaspe ; and also, so, much of an Act of the Legislature of this Province,

Lnl Provincil passed in the third year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,intituled, " An Act to crect certain Townships therein mentioned into an Infe-0 rior District to be called the Inferior District of St. Francis," as erects certain,-Townships and parts of Townships therein mentioned into an Inferior District, to1e called the Inferior District of St. Francis ; and also, so much of another Actof the same Legislature, passed in the third year of the reign of His late MajestyKing William the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to continue for a lirnited time,an'lto amend a certain Act thercim mentioned relating to the Inferior District of St.Francis," as enacts that the said Inferior District shall be called the District ofSt. Francis ; and also, a certain Act ofthe Legislature of this Province, passed inthe session lield in the tenth and eleventh years of the reign of' His late MajestvRing George the Fourth, in;ituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the thirty-fourth year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, " AnAct for the division of the Province of Lower Canada, for amending theJudicature thereof, and for repealing certain lavs therein mentioned, and to as-certain the boundaries ofthe District of Three Rivers.;" and also, so nu'h ofthe said Act passed in the saïd thirty-fourth éar of the reign of -lis said late Ma-esty Kgncr Georcre theThird,as in any mainer relates to the estab'lishment and ju-risdiction of Courts of IKig's Beich in the Districts of Quebec, Mon treal andThree Rivers, and to the establishment and jurisdiction of Provincial Courts inthe District of Three Rivers, and in the Inferior District of Gaspé, and to theestablishment of annual Circuits in the said Districts of Quebec, Montreal andThree Rivers, and to the establishment and jurisdiction of the Provincial Courtof Appeals in the said Province ; and also, soi much of the said Act passed in thethird year of the reign of His said late Majesty King George the Fourth, as inanfy manner relates to the appointment of a Judge in and for the said InferiorDistrict of St. Francis, and to the establishment and jurisiction of a PrôvincialCourt therein, and so much as confers any powers on the said Judge, or on'thesaid Provincial Court, in or out of Term ; and also,so much of a certain other Actof the Legislature of this Province, passed in the Session of the said Legislature,neld li the tenth and eleventh years of the ieign of His said latie MajestyKinGeorge the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to continue further for a limited time, a

" certain
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" certain Act passed in the third year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, 4 An
Act to erect certain Townships therein mentioned into an Inferior District
to be èalled the Infèrior District of St, Francis, and to establish Courts of Ju-
dicature therein, and to make further provision for the due administration of
Justice in the said Inferior District," as relates to the establishment and juris-

diction of a Court of King's Bench in the said District of St. Francis, and so
nich thereof as confers any powers on the said Court of King's Bench, or the
Judges thereof, in terni or in vacation ; and also,so nuch of any other Statutes or
Laws now in force in this Province, as confers jurisdiction or powers on the said
Courts of King's Bencli and Provincial Courts iereinbefore rnentioned, or any of
them respectively, or on the Judges thereof, shall be, and the same are hereby

ilrmat. repealed : Provided always, that the repeal of the said Acts, and parts and provi-
sions of Acts of the Legislature of this Province as aforesaid, shall not have the
effect of reviving or giving any force wlatever to any Act, Ordinance, or Law,or
part of any Act, Ordinance, or Law,which shall by such Acts, and parts and.pro-
visions of Acts, have been repealed or determined.

The Province II. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, tlat this Province of Lower
Canada, shall, for the purposes of Judicature, be divided into four principal Ter-
ritorial Divisions, or parts, to be called respectively the Territorial Division of
Quebec, the Territorial Division of Montreal, the Territorial Division of Sher-
brooke, and the Territorial Division of Gaspé ; which said Territorial Divisions
respectively, shall be limited and bounded as follows, that.is to say :-Thesaid
'i'erritorial Division of Quebec, shall be bounded to the westward by the south-

1u uwestern boundary line ot theSeign iory of Batiscan,as far as it extends, and thence
by a due north-west line to the northern boundary of this Province, on the north
side of the River St. Lawrence, and by the north-eastern boundary lines of the
Seigniory of St. Pierre les Becquets and the Township of Blandford, until inter-
sected by the River Becancour, thence easterly up the said River to the western
line of the Township of Somerset, thence southerly along the south western boun-
dary line of the County of Megantic to ihe River Chaudière.; thence southeriy
up the said River to Lake Megantic ; thence through the middle of the said
Lake to the mouth of Arnold River ; thence so.utherly. up the said River to the
southern boundary of this Province,on the south side of the River St-Lawrence ;
and to the eastward on the north side of the River St. Lawrence by the eastern
boundary ofithis Province, and on the south side of the said River by the western
boundaries of the Counties of Bonaventure and Gaspé; and the said Territorial

Division
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Division of Quebec shall comprehend ail that part of this Province which lies to
the eastward of the aforesaid western boundai y line of the said Territorial Divi-
sion, on the north side of the River. St. Lawrence, and ail that part of this Pro-
vin ce which lies between the afbresaid western and eastern boundary lines on thc

m h .s south side of the River St. Lawrence. And the said Territorial Division of Mont-
real shall be bounded to the eastward by the south-western bounclary line of the
Scigniory of'Batiscan as far as it extends, and thence by. a.due north-west -line to

he northern boundary of this Province, on the north side of the River St. Law-
rence and to the south by a prolongation south-easterly of the said south-westerii
boundary line of the Seigniory of Batiscan, to the middle of the River St. Law-
rencé ; thence up the middle of the said River to a point to be intersected by the
south-easterly prolongation of the north-eastern boundary line of the Seigniory of.
Maskinoncé ; thence south in a direct line to the entrance of the Bay of' Yamas-
ka or Lavallière ; thence south-westerly up the niddle of the said Bay until in-
tersected by the south-western bounclary ine ofthe Seigniory of Yamraska ; thence
south-easterly along the said line until intersected by the RiverYamaska; thence
sout.herly up the said River to the north-eastern boundary line of the Seigniory of
St. Charles; thence south-easterly along the said line and the north-eastern
boundary of the Seigniory of De Ramsay to the eastern angle of the said Seig-
iiory of De Ramsay ; thence southerly along the eastern boundaries of the.Coun-
ties of St. Hyacinthe and Rouville, to the southern boundary of this Provinceon
the south sidce of the River St. Lawrence ; and the said Territorial Division of
Montreal shall comprehend all that part of this Province which lies to the west:-

ou, Siei Ir: j ward of the aforesaid eastern boundary lines of the said Territorial Division. And
the said Territorial Division of Sherbrooke shall be bounded to the eastward by
the western boundary line of the Territorial Division of Quebec, .and to the west-
ward by the eastern boundary line of the said Territorihl Division of Montreal ;
on the north by the said southern bou ndary line of the said Territorial Division of
Montreal, and on the south by the southern boundary of this Province ; and the
said Territorial Division of Sherbrooke shall comprehend ail that.part of this
Province which lies between the boundaries last aforesaid. And the said Terri-
torial Divisions of Montreal and Sherbrooke shall respectively comprehend ail
the Islands in the River St. Lawrence opposite and nearest to the shores thereof;
and the said Territorial Division of Gaspé shall comprehend ail that part of this
'Province which lies to the eastward of the eastern boundary line of the said Ter-
,L-itorial Division of Quebec, comprising the Counties of Bonaventure and Gaspé,
on the south side of the River St. Lawrence. And the Village of Sherbrooke,
situated in the said Territorial Division of Sherbrooke, shall henceforward be
called the Town of Sherbrooke; and New Carlisle, situated in the said Territo-
rial Division of Gaspé, shall henceforward be called the Town of New Carlisle.

III.

-15.1
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A cnurt orcom- III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that there shal be and is herebymnplens Ca-nactda, thuptere .ur otl ead shrb
tauished. established in this Province of Lower Canada, a Superior Court of Record, of

Civil Jurisdiction, to be called the Court of Common Pleas for the Province of
Lower Canada, which Court shall consist of nine Justices ; and the said Justices

li-o tha jus. composing the said Court, shall be appointed, fron time to time, by Her Majesty,
1Io he ap- Her Heirs or Successors, by Letters Patenit under the Great Seal of this Pro-
poined. vmnce.

To bna nr;ai. IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Court of Common
"P h y i , l original Civil Jurisdiction throughout thisdicufon ,Ihrt)t Î"l Pleas hiereby constituteci, shail haveorgnl'Cv
nu: ihe pro- Province of Lower Canada, with full power and authority to take cognizance of,
certain power hear, try, and determine, in due course of law, all civil pleas, causes and mattersfind eahor'iy. whatsoever, as well those in which the Queen may be a party, as all others, ex-

cepting those purely of Admiralty Jurisdiction, which shall be and remain subject
to that jurisdiction, and excepting also certain matters over which jurisdiction is
hereinafter given to the Court of Queen's Bench hereby constituted.

1f V. And be itfurther Ordained and Enacted, that al -and every the powers, au-
tsd thorities and jurisdictions in pleas, causes, matters and things of a civil, and not

of K. criminal nature, of what kind soever, which by law are vested in and are requiredI. in moitipri of
R civi) nature, to be exercised by the several Courts of King's Bench in the several districts of"'h cetin this Province as now constituted, or any or eitier of them, and in and by the

several Justices of the said Courts, or any or either of them, and in and by the
Provincial Courts in the Districts of Three Rivers and Saint Francis, and in the
Inferior District of Gasp', and by the Judges of the said Provincial Courts, or
any or either of them, as well in term as in vacation, excepting, nevertheless,
such of the said powers, authorities andjurisdictions, as are hereinafter vested in
the Court of Queen's Bench hereby constituted shail, from and after the period
hereinafter appointed for the commencement ofthis Ordinance, become and be
vested in the Court of Common Pleas hereby constituted, and shall and may be
as fully and effectually exercised by the said Court of Common Pleas, and the Jus-
tices thereof severally and respectively, as well in term as in vacation, as the
same rnight have been exercised and enjoyed by the said Courts ofKing's Bench,
and any or either of them, and the several Justices thereof, or any of then, in
term or vacation, if this Ordinance had not been passed.

VI.
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Ihp iicea go VI. And be it firther Ordained and Enactéd, that thesaid Justices.of the said

Court of Commnon Pleas, in the exercise of their judicial poWer, shall and.may sit
in divisions, at the times and places hereinafter mentioned, Ivhich divisions shall
be distinguished by numbers, and be designated and known as the first division,
the second division, the third division, and the fourth division.

WieVe the di. VII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the first of the said divi-
n or ho. Sions of the said court of common pleas shail sit at the city of Quebec in the said

' n Io territorial division of Quebee, at the times hereinafter mentioned, and shall con-
sist of three or more of the Justices of the said court ; and that the second divi-
sion of the said Court shallsit at the city of Montreal in the said territorial div'-
sion of Montreal at the times hereinafter mentioned, and shall consist -of three or
more of the Justices of the said court ; and that tie third division of said -court
shall sit in the said town of- Sherbrooke in the said territorial division of Sher-
brooke, and shall consist of two or more of the Justices of the said court ; and that
the fburth division of the said court shall sit in the said town of New Carlisle, and
at Carleton, Percé and Douglas Town, in the said territorial division of Gaspé, at
the times hereinafter mentioned, and shall consist of one or more of the Justices
of the said court.

T IL VIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that in each of the said divi-
sions of the said court of conmmon pleas respectively, composed of two or more~ech diviirin
Justices, it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province for the time .being,
by an instrument under his hand and seal at arms, from time to time, as occasion
nay require, to appoint one of the Justices of the said Court to preside, and in

case of his death, absence or incapacity to attend in such division, the senior Jus-
tice present shall preside therein, until another President shall be appointed as
aforesaid,

And l0 lesi.I or " oîet-hejl;s:'ces IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Go-
Who Lire to >, vernor of this Province, for the time being, from time to tine to designate andin aie di-isiore. D0

nominate such of the said Justices of the saici court of common pleas as he may
think fit, to sit in the divisions aforesaid of the said Court, and act therein as Jus-
tices as aforesaid.

"açh divÏsion X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said court of commonhaie a ea.
.e krpt by pleas hereby constituted, in each of its divisions, severally and respectively, shall

have and use, as occasion may require, a Seal bearing a device and impression of
Her Majesty's Royal Arrns, with an inscription thereon, expressing that it is the

seal
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seal of the particular division of the said court for which it is intended and to
which it may belong ; which seal shall be kept in the custody.of the President of
the said division, or in case of his absence, or a vacancy of that office, in the cus-
tody of the senior Justice of the said division.

XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that all writs and process to be
issued fron and out of each of the divisions of the said court of common
pleas hereby constituted respectively, shall run and be in the naine and style of
Her Majesty, her'heirs or successors, and shallbe sealed with the seal belonging
to the division of the said court from vhich the same shall issue, and shall bear the
attestation of the President of such division, or in case of vacancy of that office, of
the senior Justice ofthe said division, and shall be signed by the proper officer
whose duty it shall be to prepare and make out the saine.

XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that when a division of the said
court of coinnon pleas hereby constituted shall consist of three or more Justices,
any two of them shall constitute a quorum : Providéd always that if there be only
two ofsuch Justices present, and they shall be divided in opinion, the matter shall
abide the future judginent of the said Court, in such division.

whe:i a proti. XIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that when a division of the said
adouevo court of common pleas hereby constituted, shall consist of two Justices, the Pre-

sident of such division, in case of a difference of opinion between- the said two
Justices, shall have a double or casting voice.

t nprort a XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that a Prothonotary or Chief
firothofl<>ary.
tr echt dvi. Clerk shall, fron time to time, as occasion may require, be appointed-by the Go-
siotn. vernor of this Province, for the time being, for each of the said divisions of the

said court of common pleas respectively.

r"3"'° XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said court of common
h sporat pleas hereby constituted, in its separate divisions aforesaid, severally and respec-

tively, shall have and hold cognizance of cases only where the defendant or defen-
dants may have a domicile, or be legally served with process, within the territorial
division in which the particular division of the said court resorted to by the plain-
tiff shall sit: Provided always, that if there be two or more defendantsit shali-be
sufficient to give jurisdiction to the particular division of the said Court in which

they
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they may be sued or impleaded, that any one of the said deferidants be domicili-
ated, or have been legally served with process within the territorial division in-
which such particular division of the said court may sit.

il" nPQ. XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the Justices of the saidSso court of common pleas, sitting in separate divisions as aforesaid, or so many of
of [ie wh±ul them as shall constitute a quorum thereof as aforesaid, shall have, hold and exer-c° cise, in each ofthe said divisions respectively, the power, authority and jurisdic-

tion of thewhole of the said court, and of the Justicescomposing the same.

When superior XVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that in each of the said Terri-
dor torial Divisions of Quebec, Montreal and Sherbrooke, the Justices of the saidQ iiebec, fdorig

retd and Sher. court of common.pleas hereby constituted, or any two or more of them, shall sit
arooke are to and hold terms or sessions of the said court of common pleas, for the cognizance

of all civil pleas, causes and matters, which are now cognizable in the superior
terms of the courts of King's Bench as now constituted, in the several districts of
this Province respectively, and which are hereby made cognizable in the said
court of common pleas ; and the said terms or sessions of. the said court of com-
mon pleas shall be held in the said territorial divisions respectively, as follows, that
is say : in each of the said territorial divisions of Quebec, Montreal and Sher-
brooke, from the first to the twentieth day of the months of February, April,
June and October, both days inclusive, Sundays and holidays excepted.

Actionscogniz- XVIII. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that thé said
erm. court of common pleas, in its several divisions aforesaid, in the said terms thereof,

shall only take cognizance ofsuits or actions wherein the value of the matter in
dispute shall exceed the sum of twenty pounds sterling, unless the said suits or
actions respectively shall relate to any fee of office, duty, rent, income, or any
sun or sums of noney payable to Her Majesty, titles to lands or tenements, an-
nual. rents, or such like matter or things, where the rights in future may be bound.

he dieisin S XIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that in the said territorial di-
df GaPé vision-of Gaspé, the said Justices of the said court of common pleas herehy côn-

stituted, or any one or more of them, shall sit and hold terns'and sessions of the
said court of common pleas fbr the cognizance of all çivil pleas, causes and mat-
ters whatsoever, which are cognizable in the said court of common pleas, as fol-
lows, that is to say :-at the said town of New Carlisle, froin the first to the twen-

tieth
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tieth day of Marcb, and from the eleventh to the thirtieth day of September of
each year ; and at Carleton, from the first to the tenth day of July of each year;
and at Percé, from the flrst to the tenth day of August of each year; and at Doug-
las Town, from the sixteenth to the twenty-fifth day of August of each year; the
first and last days of each of the said periods being included, and Sundays:and
holidays being excepted.
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XX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that in each of the said terri-
torial divisions of Quebec, Montreal and Sherbrooke, there shall be held by one or
more of thé Justices of the said court of common pleas, inferior terns or sessions
thereof, in each year, until the fifteenth day of January, which will be in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight-hundred and forty-three, and no:longer, which
terms shall be held in and for the said territorial divisions respectively, at the pla-
ces and times hereinafter mentioned, that is to say :-at each of the said cities of
Quebec and Montreal, and in the said town of Sherbrooke, from the; twenty-first
to the thirty-first day of January ; from the eleventh to nineteenth day of March;
from the twenty-first to the thirty-first dayof May; from. the twenty-fourth to the
thirtieth day of June ; from the twenty-first to the thirty-first day of August ; and
from the twenty-first to the thirtieth day of November, of each and every year,
the first and last days of the said periods being. included, and Sundays and holi-
days excepted. And that the said court of common pleas, in the saici several divi-.
sions thereof respectively, shall, in the said Inferior terms thereof, have the same
jurisdiction, powers and authority which by law are now vested in the said courts
of King's Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal as now constituted, in
the inferior terms thereof, and subject to the same evocation and removal of cer-
tain suits or actions from the said inferior terms of the said court of common pleas,
to the superior terms thereof, as are now authorized and nay be obtainedfrom the
inferior terms of the said last mentioned courts of King's Bench for the districta
of Quebec and Montreal respectively, tothesuperior terms thereof,-and under the
sane rules which now govern sneh proceedings in the inferior andSuperior terms-
of the said.courts of King's Bench..

XXI. Provided always, and it is hereby further Ordained'and Ehacted, that the
said court of conmon pleus, in the said inferior terms-to- be-held in- the said terri-..
torial divisions of Quebec, Montreal and Sherbrooke as aforesaid, shal andmay
have and hold;cognizanee of, hear, try and.determine in a s.ummary manner,.wth-
out appeal, suits and actions-of the-nature-of those now cognizable in the' inferior
terms of the.said last m.entione.d.courts ofKing's Bench,.wherein.the sum demand-

ed.
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ed shall not exceed the sum of twenty pounds sterling, in the same manner and un-.
der and subject-to the same rules and regulations, as:now obtain in the said inferior
terms of the said courts of King's Bench, in suits and actions wherein the amount
claimed does not exceed ten pounds sterling.

t ! cnia XXII. Provided also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said
lermi1anave court of common picas hereby constituted, in the Inferior terms thereof, to be°"gI"z"c"' held in the said territorial divisions of Quebec, Montreal and Sherbrooke as

aforesaid, respectively, shall have and hold cognizance of cases only where the
defendant or defendants may have a domicile, or be legally. served with process,
within the territorial division in which the particular division of the said court
resorted to by the plaintiff, in the Inferior terms thereof, shail sit, unless there be
two or more défendants, in which case it shall be sufficient to give jurisdiction to
the particular division of the said court, in the inferior terms .thereof, in which
tley may have been sued or impleaded, that any one of the said defendants , be
domiciliated, or have been legally served with process, within the territorial divi-
sion in wichich such particular division of the said Court, in the Inferior terms
thereof may si'.

-ri wîecu XXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that an appeal and writ of.
. error shall lie from the judgments of the said court of common pleas hereby 'con-

l e m stituted, in the several divisions aforesaid, in the terms thereof aforesaid, other
reiierndlie than the said Inferior terms, to the court of Queen's Bench hereinafter con..

u stituted, in every case in which an appeal or writ of error now by law lies from the
judgments of the Courts of King's Bench in the several districts of this Province,
in the civil superior terms thereof to the Provincial court of appeals, *as hereto..
fore established and subsistinrg at the period hereinafter appointed for the com-
mencement of this Ordinance, upon the same terms and conditions, and under
and subject to the same restrictions, limitations, rules and regulations as are now
established and obtain, in appeals from the said courts of King's Bench, to the said
Provincial Court of Appeals.

Therra! divi. XXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall and may be
lion%, May op-. lawful to and for the said court of common pleas, in its several- divisions afore-

io1eraIfr spe- said, by commission or commissions under the seal of Such divisions respectively,
to authorize and appoint any fit or proper person or persons, either generally, or
in any particular case, or for one or more turn or turns only, to receive the ac-

knowledgements
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knowledgemeits of recogenizances, of bail on bail process, and to administer oaths
fbr the justificatiôn of bail, and for redeiving and taking the declaration on oath
of any Garnishee or Garrnishees, and for receiving anid taking the answers of any
party or parties, ôn interrogatories on facts and articles, (faits et articles,) or on
the juranentun litis decisorium, or on the juranen tum judiciale,. and for the exami-
nation of any witness or witnesses upon interrogatories, and for the taking of any
affidavit, declaration on oath, or affirmation, in any suit, matter, or proceeding
which may be depending, or about to be instituted in the said court of common
pleas, upon such occasions as the said court shall think fit to issue the said com-
missions.

the ja"toert. XXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that for the purpose ofestab-
ny riz of lishing unilbrmity in the practice and proceedings of the said court of commonmhn nay

frame anJ I pleas, in its several divisions, it shall be lawful for the Justices of the said court,adopi rulea of
practice. or any six of them, to ineet at any time or times after the period hereinafter ap-

pointed fbr the commencement of this Ordinance, for the purpose of framing andadopting rules to govern the practice and forns of proceeding, and process of the
said court with uniformity in its several divisions ; and that the said rules, so
framed and adopted by the said Justices, or any six ofthem, not being repugnant
to this Ordinance, or to the law ofthe land, shall, after publication thereof'in the
said divisions respectively, become and be the rules of practice of each and every
of the said divisions, and shall continue to be binding and-observed therein, until
the same may be rescinded, altered or modified 'by the said Justices, or any six of
theim, at any subsequent meeting or meetings of the said Justices, or:any six of
them, to be for that purpose ha', and the publication in the said divisions of the
said court -respectively, of the new rules or orders by which the same shall or
may be rescinded, altered, or nodified.

What laws tre XXVI. And be it furtherOrdained and Enacted, that all-and singular the laws-of
force a be this Province, which, before and at the period hereinafter appointed for the com-
,°s"ud r 1!"'mencement of this Ordinance vere and shall be in force, to govern and direct
sever;; dL. the proceedings and practice of the courts of King's Bench, in the several dis-

tricts of this Province as now constituted, in the exercise of the civil jurisdiction
ofthe said courts, as well in the supericr as the inferior terns thereof respective-
ly, and which are not expressly repealed or varied-by this Ordinance, shall conti-
nue to be in force and be observed in and by the said court ofcommon pleas in its
several divisions aforesaid, as well in the superior as the inferior terms thereof,
respectively.

XXVII.
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Ann-a A.pD, ,8.0.· ·a .XI. a ni be it ither Ordained antd Enactedi that L.c- . c s, mUimentse Luì l •l' ', ail and every the re-

v net, lU um s erl itrc of th• - o t courts of1. c.1 J<<' w .. , . > ? , W s ' V C rh is P ro in c e , in c iv il m a tte rs, s h a ,- e p hereinafter npond f;r te Cord iL; nn ce, he t i mitted in to an d make nartis
jlc:adothe procdig ofth ohrcords, registers, munimentsconitutII I Ihe respectiv dison theo t c . common pleas herebyCO~~~I~~tntCdt iite(iI;utiref; to ilnci by Whichi the poi ers of thesaI o;iil s of King's 3ench respectively, have b een transferred, and in pursuanceo01 tis Crd m;ance are to be exercised ; That is to sav ail ti -cors, registersmnmnadjIil andî oti r ic tecordsg registerst of'or the distric of Qebce, shall t: id to t'le said court ofo oion pleas,mn the aforesaid first d Ivision th;ereof. aid all the resait cort omnpest 1te s tidoo rcorc, r sters, nunmentstrietcizu Montre:',1 sthaH ofthe sadcourt of' E àn 1;11 Killg's Zn Beuch for the Dis-n o rL ra el into the aforesaiid second division thercof;ani~~~ ah h codrgs1rnnict u jiuclicial anL'd other proeedings of

Ic mlq t c sI s e t. n 1e,- itl c fbr si, Dis eict sf iver steeo nd a r cod coii cf common pleas in the aforesaid second division

i1- cr; st O ,s Id t i r e

MW anients and judiciai X Ii other protefOd-iueo c ofe sthe sadt cou of i Is dbr the sacte district of Sidnt order,r d crenid u the sii court o(* co- in the afbreSai rd A' v ro nd' 1; avoided, biu sih c ri • fI il e i il 1nanc, s Ia e he

ng n he ai Curt rsnetFa , t.dci1 auseo procn epend-10

, the sa me rovi ncall rt c f the siic ,district cof n sha brano td in to le Said of' cf common pIlss heeb the asbrtbsshid fecrttv divisionan other reo jr
r nm XXVII. a1fi ae it furthe Cri i a elired, ti ct nofigmeut, order,rile or in the said coir s of K) 1kepciel e'ecomencd brouhrceand&( <l<JCJ 'or (lti, U'l tlcol il,.(" liomrît 0"' tis Cri iIL)an c, sthh11 bc hierebyirIti:a:urrr, vo~cî1 bt sah om i -a!il (oc , and virtue a.s if this Ordina- ce haël notù~ rî'...bOen pass cd ; or Shl'I amiV actlo;i InibrfX<..,.,~ pro<:4i de)ein~'î the said Court cpctvk, oaatd icotne or ann-uil-

c, bt the sanie shal be tnsfrr c i tsheir present condition respectively, to,anti sub)sis& and depenci, lu. 1 c seial a a respective divisions of th saih courtSco211111 : onios hcrcby cstabîisisecl, li to wiLcl-i the records, registers, municrentsaId offhe judicial proccding othsidc.îsofKgsBencli respectively,11md" o0 t-ho SIid Provincial. court of' the satid inferior distrc of Gap are te betranînitcd s afrcsils if thoy, liad rospectively been corninenced, broughit, orr-corded in thle saiid court of conirnon pleas hereby ostablishied, andi other and fur-ther procoedings Sl~1I1 bc thereinliai in the saici respective dlivisions of the said
court
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court of common pleas, to judgment and execution, as mright have been hnd, int le said courts of KCg's iench and Provincial court respectivel or in the saidcourt of cornnon pleas, in cases or proceedings commenced and depending beforethe said court of coinmon pleas.

c XX IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, . that every writ or processcl!I., ets c.tutial ýhich is or shall be returnable into any of the said courts of King's Bench in theK. seri districts of s Provie as now constituted, at any day subsequentto the periodi.hereinafter appointed for the commencement of tis Ord subsquenbc returfied into that division of the said court of common pleas, into whceh therecords, registers and proceedings ofthe court of. King's Bench -from which suchwrit or process nay have been or be issued, are by this Act directed and required to be transmitted ; and every such writ and process shall be held and consi-dered to be returnable on the first day of the term of the division of the sait courtof common pleas to which it is hereby made returnable, next following the day owhich such writ or process shall have been issued.

XXX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that there shall be held fou-tinies in every year, in each of the said territorial divisions of Quebec, Montreal,iy ; Slerbrooke and Gaspé, a general session of the Peace by the Justices of
" a the Peace of the said territorial divisions respectively, or any three ofcr tlive tChem, whereof one shall be of the quorum, who shal hear, try and determine ai

matters relating to the conservation of the Peace, and all crimes and criminaloffences, causes and mat ters which are or may be cognizable ii and by a generalor quarter session of the Peace, according to the laws in force in this Provinceand the said sessions of the Peace for the said territorial divisions of Quebec,Montreal, Sherbrooke and Gaspé, shall respectively be held aswfolows. that is tosav :-at the cities of Quebec and Montreal and the town of Sherbrooke, in andfor the said territorial divisions of Quebec, Montreal and Sherbrooke respactivedIy, from the tenth to the niineteenth day of each of the months of January andjuIy, and from the twenty-first to the thirtieth day of each of the montils of Apriland October, the first and last days of each of the said periods being included,and Sundays and Holidays excepted ; and at the town of New Ca.rhisie aforesaid,in and for the said territorial division of Gaspé. from th eleventh t t.he sixteenthday of January, and firomu the twenty-6irst to the twenhty-sixthi day ofJuly of each'-ear, both days inclusive, and Sundays and Hlolidays excepted ; and" at Carleton,Percé and DouglathTown, in and for the said territorial division during the six

days

A. D. 18S40.
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days immediately following the terms or sessions herein before appuinted for the
holding of the said court of common pleas in the said territorial division of Gaspé;
and the said Justices of the Peace in their saidc gcencral sessions of the Peace to be
held as aforesaid, shall bc vested vith and shal ancl may exorcise within the terri-
torial divisions aforesaic respectively, al] and every the powers, authorities and
jurisdictions, whici at the commencement of this Ordinance shall by law be vest-
ed in and required to bc exercised by the general sessions of the Peace in tile
several districts of QuObec, Montreal and St. Francis, and in the afbresaid infèrior
district of Gaspé respectively.

XXXI. Provided ahways, aind be it frihkr Ordained and Enacted, that it shall
.s t be lawful for the Governor of this Province, from time to time, and at such times
îi:ns a in as in his discretion he may deem expedient, to issLe Comi missiOns of the Peace,

e fbr any or every district Or county, or ay City-r town, within the said territorial
divisions respectively, as if this Ordinance had not been passed, any thing herein
contaiied to the contrary notwithstanding; and when any such commissions of
the Peace may bc issued, the general or quarter sessions of the Peace to be held
by virtue and'under the authorityof the same, shall be held at the several and
respective times herein before appointed for the holding of the general or quarter
sessions of the Peace in and for the said territorial divisions of' Quebec, Montreal
and Sherbrooke respectively, and at te places that may be appointed for the
holding of the district courts in the said divisions.

i XXXII. And bc it furtiher Ordainecd and Enacted, that all and every the pow-
extelCiqe1 ers and authorities which by any law of this Province, in force at the time of the

e comImeIifcement of this Ordinance, or by or under any commission under the
great seal of this Province, or under the seal at arms of the Governor of this Pro-
vince, or by ainy other legl and co;mpetent autlority, shal have been granted

fo . or established, or shal Uc reqmred to bc, or may or might lawfully be excrcised
within the said districts of Quehec, Montreal and St. Francis, and -in the said In-
ferior district of Gasp3 respectively, shall continue to subsist in the saine force.
and with the saine effect, and shail and may be exercised in like imaniner, within
the said territorial divisions of Quebec, Miontreal, Sherbrooke and Gasp5 respec-
tively, as thev would have subsisted and might have been exercised in the said
districts and inferior district respectively if this Ordinance had not been passed,
except in so fhr as such powers aind authorities nay be abrogated, revoked or an-
nulled by or may be inconsisteut with, the provisions of this Ordinance.

XXXIL
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A nrn XXXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted3 that fron and after the" ". period lereinafter appointed for the commencement of this Ordinanced tiere shaebe crected and established in this Province, a Suprense Court Record, ta be call-cd the Court of Queen's Bench for the province of Lower Canada, and bhe saidCourt shall consist of and be holden by and before the Cief Justice af thisvince for the time being, and two Pu sn ustices, ta be naied and appointed fro.ime to time, by Her Majesty, her heirs or successors by Letters Patent, underlier or their Great Seal of this Province.

tu hnvn orgî. XXXIV. And be it further Ordained and E., mcricti l he Q ueen's Bench hereby constituted, shall h nacted , that hi e saidi court ofoice. throughout this Province of Lower Canada, in ermanner as er ajesty
Court of Queen's Bencli in that part af Great Britain caled Englandjhath and may lawfully exercise criminal jurisdicion throughout ce said ean dGreat Britain called England, with full pomer and authoritv ta take cogizartce of,hear, try and determine, in due course af a ail pasr o te conzasn'o
murders, felonies and nisdemeanors crimes and criminal offeces wasoever,heretofore had, done, or committed, or which shail h oreafte be ha, done orcommitted, or whereof cognizance may lawful!y be tae h fter bhad one cfLower Canada, save and except such as be conizable bthe hisdoncfthe Admiralty. y the jurisdiction of

uie ;owel C. XXXV. And be it further Ordained and Inactedauthorities and jurisdictions in pleas ofa the Crown, e ces
i what nature and kind soever, which by law are required oo we exercised, and naor might be exercised by and are vested in the several coubs e Kingsd Bench ithe several districts of this Province, as now cornst ral orts or King's Benand by the several Justices of the said Courts, or any or either of them,as well in term as in vacation, shall fron and after the cornmencement of this Ordinancebecome and be vested in the said court of Queen's Bertch hereby consrtutedand shall and nay be as effectually exercised by the said court of Queen's Bechhereby constituted, and the Justices thereof, severally and respectivee' as thesame might have been exercised and enjoyed by he said Courts cf Kins Bach,and any or either of them, and the several Justices thereof or any of tiems, if BisOrdinance had not been passed.

The JUS'ices XXXV. And be it further Ordained and Enaced, that the said Chef Justice ofJui8ce or~ ththe Province, and the said Puisné Justices oa the said court Cf Queen's Bech forthe time being, shall severally and respectively be, and thev are hereby appointed
to
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to be Justices and Conservators of the Peace and Coroners, within and through-
out this Province of Lower Canada.

The court XXXVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said court of
lhave blirpremm

ivr Queen's Bench hereby constituted and the Justices thereof, shall have, ho and

exercise a supreme appellate civil jurisdiction, and also the jurisdiction of a su-

preme court oferror within and ti roughlout this Province of LowerCanada,with fuli

power and authority to t ake cognizance of, hear, try and determine in due course
of law', ail causes, matters and things appealed and, to be appealed, or removed
and to be renoved by vrit of error froin al], each, and every Judge and Judges,
court and courts wlercii an appeal or writ of error by law lies or is allowed, or
hereafter may by law lie, or be allowed.

T. exorcie Je XXXVIII. And be it furîther Ordained and Enacted, that ail and every the.
in powers, authorities and jurisdictions which by law are required to be exercised,

I i iand nay or might be exercised by and are vested i the Provmcial court of ap-
p- 81. peals as now constitutcd in and for this Province of Lower Canada, and by or in

the several Judges or Members of the said Provincial court of appeals, or any of
then, as well in terni as in vacation shall, fron and after the commencement of
this Ordinance, becone and bc vested in the said court of'Queen's Bench hereby
constituted, and shall and may be as effectually exercised by the said court of
Queen's Bench, hcreby constituted, and the Justices thereof;, severally and res-
pectively, in tern or in vacation, as the same might have been exercised and en-

joyed by the said Provincial court of appeals, and thé several Jtulges or members
thereof,' or any of thcm, in terni or in vacation, if this Ordinance hîad not been
passed.

To have re( KXXIX. Andi be it further Ordained and Enacted, 'that courts and magis-
eo,-<t. trates, and ail othier persons, bodies politic and corporate within this Province of

mng ee &Lower Canada, shall he subject to the superintending and reforming power, order

and control of the said court of Queen's 3ench, and of the Justices thereof. in
such sort, manner and.formî as courts and magistrates and other persons, bodies
politic and corporate, of and in the aforesaid part of Great Britain called England,;
are by law subject to the superintending and reforingpower, order and con-
trol of the court of Queen's Ben cl in the said part of Great Britain called Eng-
]and, and the Justices thereof' in tern or in vacation ; and shall have power to
mward and issue writs of. Mandamus, Certiorari, Procedendo, Prohibition, ,Quo

Warranto,
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Warranto and Error, to be directed to such courts, rnagistrates and person5, :bo-
dies politic and corporate, as the case may require, in like manner and, fbr the

sane and like causes for vhich such writs may or might.be . legally awarded . and

issued, by and from the court of Queen's Bench in the said part of Great Britan

called England, and the Justices thereof or any of thei, and for which the courts

of King's Bench in the several Districts ofthis Province, and the Justices. thereof,
or any ofthem, before the passing of this Ordinance may have awarded and issued,
the saine ; -and shall have power to punish any contempt of the said writs, or wil-

ful disobedience thereto, by attachment, fine and imprisonment.

rT> itve a Seai. XL. And be it further Ordained and Enaeged, that the said court of Queeni's

Bench hereby constituted, shall have and use, as occasion may require, a Seal. bear.

ing a device and impression of Her Majesty's Royal Arns, within an exergue. or

label surrounding the same, with this inscription, "l The Seal of the Court of

" Queen's Bench" (or King's Bench, according as the Sovereign on the '1lrone

mnay be King or Queen,) of Lover Canada," which seal shall be kept in the cus.

todv of the said Chief Justice of the Province, and in case of vacancy of the office

of Chief Justice, the same shaH be kept in the custody of the person who sh.al.

be senior Puisné Judge, during such vacancy,

'l 1" ~ XLL. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that all writs., precepts, and pro-

oc~ Ú cess, to be issued from and out of the said court of Queen's Bench., shall run and

be in the name and style of Her M:jesty, her heirs or successors, and shall be seal-

ed with the seal of the said court of Queen's Bench, and: shall h ave and bear the at-.

testation of the Chief Justice, or in the vacancy. of that office of the senior of the

Puisié, Justices, and shall be signed by the proper oficer whose duty it shal he to

prepare and make out the sane, respectively.

"! ageCUs XLI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that all judgrnents, rules, orders

&e n1gât" and acts of authority or power whatsoever, to be made or done by the said court.of

Queen's Bench hereby constituted, shall be made or done with and by the concur-

" 4 .'""" "rence of the said three Judges, or any two of them, on such occasions assembled,or

sitting as a court.

iow -13. LXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that whenever any one or
'i~ce wliti ltIH

"a "p" more ofthe Justices of the said court of Queen's Bench hereby constituted shail

vrmcn """ be disqualified or rendered incompetent to sit in the said court of Queen's Bench,
a'n be - reason of interest, consanguinity, sickness, absence, or other cause, it shall be

aej . lawful
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lawful for the Governor of this Province, for the time being, by an instrumerit
tunder his haind and scal, to nominate and appoint any.one or more of the Justices
of the said court of comimon pleas hereby constituted, to sit .in the said court of
Queen's Bench, in the place and stead of.t.he Justice or Justices so disqualified.or
rendered incompetent as aforesaid ; ancd such Justice and Justices so appointed,
shall have the saine powers and authority,during the continuance of such appoint-
ment as the Justice or Justices so disqualified or rendered incompetent, would
otierwise have lad. Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall give
poWer or authority to any Justice or J ustices of the said court -of Queen's Bench,
to sit in, hear, try, or determine any appeal or appeals, cause or causes in error,in
which he or they shall have sat in the court, whose judgment or judgments has or
have been appealed from.

X LIV. And be it forther Ordained and Enacted, that the Justices of the said
Court of Queen's Bench, hereby constituted, or any two or more of them, shall
sit and hold terms or sessions of the said court of Queen's Bench, at sch pliace
within this Province as may by proclamation of the Governor of this Province by
and with the advice of the Executive Council thereof be appointed, for the exer-
cise of the criminai and civil jurisdiction of the said court, and of all and. every
the powers and authorities hereby vestcd in the said court ; which terms or ses-
sions ofthie said court shaH be held four tines in each ycar, that is to say, on the
first fifteen juridical days of January, on the first fifteen juridical days of May,
on the first iifteenjuridical days of Auguîst and on the first fifteen juridical days
of November.

,rIXLV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall he lawful for theM. PIiz .P saidi court of' Quen's Bench hereby constituted, to grant and issue writs of Nisi
Prius for the trial of issues joined in the said court, on indictnents for treason,
feony, misdemeanor, or other crimes or criminal offences in any District or Dis-
tricts, County or Counties in this Province of Lower Canada, in like manner
as writs of Nisi Prius by law iay be and are granted and do issue in. such cases
fron the Court of' Queen's Bench in the said part of Great Britain called Eng-
iand ; and to exercise the same powers and authorities in respect to such writs of
Nisi Prius and the proceedings thereon, as may or might be lawfully exercised in
the said part of Great Britain called England, bv the court of Queen's Benchi
there, in relation to such writs issued fron that court.

LXVI.
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t X lis XLVI. And be it further -Ordained an d Enacted, that ai -appeal shall lie

Ie d from the judgments of the said Court of Queen's Bench hereby constituted,to

Her Majesty, Her heirs or successors, in her or their Privy Council, in the said•
El"%.v c part of Great Britain called England, in ail, each and every of the.catises, ma'tte-s

and things, for'and in respect ofwhich an. appeal before and at the period herein-

after appointed for the commencement of tis Ordinance lay and shah lie' froin

thejudgnents of the Provincial court of appeals:aforesaid, to Her Majesty in ber

Privy Council, upon the saine terms and conditions, and iii the same manner and

form, and under and subýjectto the same restrictions, rules and regulations as have

been and now are established and obtain in appeals from the said Provincial court

of appeals to Her Majesty, in lier Privy Council.

XLVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shalI and ma be

r -kiig" lawful fbr the said court of Queen's Bench hereby constituted, by commissio or

commissions under the seal of the said court, · to authorize and appoint any fit or

proper person or persons, either generally or in any particular case, or for olie or

nore term or terms only,fbr the taking of any affidavit or affirmation in any suit,

imatter or proceeding which nay be dependinîg, or about to be instituted in the

said court, upon such occasions as the said court shall think fit to issue such

commissions-Provided that nothing herein contained shall extend to authorize

the issuing of any commission or commissions for the examination of any witness

or witnesses upon any indictment or information for any ofiènce whatever, to be

tried and determined by and before the said court.

JXLVIIL. And be itfurther Ordained and Enacted, that all and every the laws

of this Province, which before and at the period hereinafter appointed for the

"hp.rvptl by le commencement of this Ordinance, were and shal be in force to govern and direct

the proceedings and practice of the courts of King's Bench in the several Dis-

+ricts in this Province, in the exercise of their criminal jurisdiction, and to govern

and direct the proceedings and practice of the Provincial court of appeals afore-

said, and which are not expressly repealed or varied by this Ordinance, shall conti-

nue to be iii force and be observed in and by the said. court of Queen's Bench

hereby constituted, in the saine manner as the same would have been observed

in the said courts of King's Bench and in the said Provincial court of appeals

respectively, if this Ordinance had not been passed.

XLIX.

I 
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Al .tn XLIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that ail and every the re-
R n cri- cords, registers, muniments and judicial and other proceedings of the several
I".dof courts of King's Bench in the several Districts of this Piovince in criminal mat-

ters and appertaining to the criminal jurisdiction of the said courts, and all and

C e~ very the records, registers, muniments and judicial and other proceedings ofz the

Provincial court of appeals aforesaid, shall forthvith after the penîod hereinafter

appointed for the commencement of this Ordinance, be transmitted into and make

part of the records, registers, nuniments aud judicial and other proceedings of
the said court of Queen's Bench hereby constituted.

r eed i t fi. L. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no judgment, order, rule or

il act of the said courts of King's Bench in the several Districts of this Province,res-
pectivelv, in criminal matters, and appertaining to the criminaljurisdiction of the

tir.ienisn said courts, or of the Provincial court of appeals afbresaid, legally pronounced,
ant fil il.. iven, had or done before the period hereinafter appointed for the commencement
nrcflip alPeas of this Ordinance, shall be hereby avoided, but shall remain in full force and vir-

S1 bt' .tue as if this Ordinance had not been passed ; nor shall any indictment, informa-
lit. col! tion, suit, appeal, writ of error, or proceeding, depending in the said last men-

Q " tioned courts ofKing's Bench, and in the said Provincial court of appeals, be abated,
discontinued, or annulled, but the same shall be transférred in their then pre-
sent condition respectively to, and subsist and depend in the said court of Queen's
Bench hereby establishec, accordingto the several jurisdictions hereby given to
the said court, severally and respectively, to ail intents and purposes as if they
had been respectively commenced, brought, found, presented, or recorded in the
said court of Queen's Bench hereby constituted : And the said court of Queen's
Bencli hereby constituted, shall have full power and authority to proceed ac-
cordingly, on and in ail such indictments, informations, suits, appeals, vrits of
error, and proceedings, to judgment and execution, and to make such rules
and orders respecting the same, as the said courts of King's Bench, or Provincial
court ofappeals might have made, or as the said court of Queen's Bench hereby
established is hereby empowered to make in causes, suits, appeals, writs of error,

or proceedings commenced or depending before the said court of Queen's Bench,
hereby established.

Vris or prnl- LI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that every writ or process which

91113qncn is or shall be returnable into any of the said courts of King's Bench as now con-

mnenttifds stituted in the exercise of their criminal jurisdiction, or into the said Provincial
.0rdlinlCe Io

"e retired court of appeals, on any day subsequent to the commencement of this Ordinance,
into etc cnhirt cf shall be returned into the said court of Queen's Bench hereby constituted, and
Queens Bencli. shali

C. 45.
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shall be held and considered to be returnable on the first day of the term of the
said court of Queen's Bench next following the day.on which such writ or pro-
cess shall have been issued.

LII And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that all and every the powers
wrùs of habeas and authorities which before and at the period hereinafter appointed for the com-
corpus. inencement of this Ordinance, vere and shall be by law vested in the several

courts of King's Bench in the several Districts of this Province, and in the Cliief
Justice and the Justices thereof, respectively, relating in any ianner or way to
the writ of Habeas Corpus, as well in criminal as in civil Cases, and to the award-
ing or issuing, or return thereof, and to the hearing or determining in due course
oflaw, of any question, issue, or iiatter thence arising or incident thereto, shall
be and the same are hereby vested in the said court of Queen's Bench hereby con-
stituted, concurrently with the said court of common pleas hereby constituted,
and in the said last mentioned courts severally and respectively, and in each and
every ofthe Justices of the said last mentioned courts of Queen's Bench andcom-
non pleas respectively, as well in term as in vacation ; which said Justices res.

pectively shall be subject and liable to the same penalty for denying in vacation
time, any writ or writs of Habeas Corpus as is provided by a certain Ordinance
passed by the Governor and Legislative Courcil of the late Province of Quebec,
intituled, " An Ordinance for securing the liberty of the subject, and for the pre-

venting of imprisonment out of this Province," for the denial of a writ of' Ha-
beas Corpus in vacation time, by the Chief Justice, commissioners for execut-
ing the office of Chief Justice or Judge of the court of' King's Bench in the
said Ordinance inentioned ; and the said pienalty shall be recovered from the said
Chief justice of the Province, and the Justices of the said court'of Queen's
Bench hereby constituted, and the Justices of the said court of common pleas
hiereby constituted respectively, in the like cases and circumstances and in the
same manner as is provided in and by the said Last mentioned Ordinance, in res-
pect of the ChiefJustice, Commissioners for executing the office of Chief Justice
and Juidges, in the said Ordinance last aforesaid nentioned.

c m LIII. And in order to provide for the more prompt and convenient administra-
ier & tion of&justice in criminal matters throughout this Province:-Be it further Or-

verv.Gaul e dained and Enacted, that it shall be iwvful for the Governor of this Province, and
wi:ýcei he is iereby required, at least twice in each year, and oftener if circumstances

should render it fit and expedient, to issue commissions of Oyer and Terminer
and General Gaol Delivery, into eaci and every of the Districts or Counties of

this
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this Province, in which Court Houses and Gaols now are or hereafter may be
erected ; by vhich Commissions the Commissioners therein named shall be in-
vested with and have the like jurisdiction, power and authority in the execution of
the laws ofthis Province, as Commissioners or Justices of Oyer and Terminer and
General Gaol Delivery by law have or may lawfully exercise in the aforesaid part
of Great Britain called England, under Commissions of Oyer and Terminer and
Gerieral Gaol Delivery, in execution of the laws there.

'liai by jury. LIV. And whereas it is expedient that the benefit of' Trial by Jury should be
extended and fiicilitated, and the administration of Justice assimilated to that
which obtains in the said part of Great Britain called England, in what respects
the establishment of Circuits and the holding of Assizes, and the exercise of juris-
diction, powers and authorities similar to those exercised by Commissioners or
Justices of Assize and Nisi Prius, under Commissions of Assize and Nisi Prius in
the said part of Great Britain called England :-Be it therfore Ordained and
Enacted, that from and after the period hereinafter appointed for the commence-
ment of this Ordinance, all and every the issue and issues of fact joined in any ac-
tion personal, real or mixed, which may be instituted in the said court of com-
mon pleas hereby constituted, may be tried and determined by the verdict of a J u-
ry, at the option and choice of any or'either of the parties, in any such action ;.and
the trial by Jury when so chosen and required, shall be had and the verdict of the
Jury rendered and taken in conformity with the provisions of law hy which trials
by Jury in the cases wherein they are now allowed are regulated, and in like man.
ner as such trials are now had.

"ie LV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the
,.UV. Governor of' this Province, by and with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive

Council thercof, when circumstances may render it expedient to divide this Pro-
vince into Circuits, to be respectively denominated, limited and established by an
order of the said Governor in Council in this behalf, and it shahl.aso be lawful
fbr the said Governor, from time to time, to designate and nominate the Justices
of the said courts of Queen's Bench and common pleas respectively, by whom
the said Circuits shall be travelled and gone over, and the duties of Judges on
such Circuits performed.

Cizes t, b LVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that Assizes shall be held on
ihelt n> Ille

the said Circuits, when and as soon as circumstances may permit,.at such places as
may froni time to time be appointed by an order of the Governor of this Pro-

vince,
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vince, in Council ; and by the same authority, the places so appointed forholding
the said Assizes, may be altered and other places substituted for them, as to the
Governor of this Province, for the time being, by and with the advice of the Exe-
cutive Council ofthis Province, shall scem expedient.

Sc LVII. And be it further Ordained andi Enacted, that the said Assizes shall be
yr &iem- held under commissions of Oyer and Terminer, General Gaol Delivery and Nisi

&,iflJ Priu Prius, similar to and for like purposes as those under which the Assizes are heldin
the said part of Great Britain called England, except in so fir as the differcnce n
the laws of the two countries may require a difference in the said commissions
and the form ofthe said commissions, previous to the issuing ofthe saine, shall be
settled and determined by the Chief Justice of the Province and the Puisné .Jus-
tices of the said court ofQueen's Eench, or any two of them, and when so settled
shall be valid and binding to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

c.wyl l LVIIL. Ar d be it further Ordained and Enactec, that the commissioners to be
ýf nidm priue. niamed and appointed in and by such commissions of Nisi Prius, shall have power

and authority to try all issues of fact joined in any Lction, personal, real or mixed
in the said court of comnon pleas hereby constituted or in any of the Divisions
thereof, in which any or cither of the parties shall have made the option of trial
by Jurv, and in which such trial shall by the said court be appointed to be had, in
like manner as issues of fact, joined in actions in the superior courts of Westmins-
ter, in the said part of Great Britain called England, are triable or may or might
be tried by Commissioners of Assize and Nisi Prius, or any or either of' such Com-
missioners, under Commissions of Assize and Nisi Prius, or any or eitier of such
Commissions in the said part of Great Britain called England, and shall, in res-
pect of sucli trials to be had as aforesaid, and all matters thereunto relating, have
and exercise the same and likejurisdiction, power and authority ras are or may be
lawfully exercised by Commissioners or Justices of Assize and Nisi Prius, or any
or either ofsuch Justices, in the said part of Great Britain called England.

The cot';t of LIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the
i(:t eç;v said court of common pleas hereby constituted in. the several Divisions thereof

'f aforesaid, to award and issue the judicial writ of Nisi Prius, for the trial of any is-.
orfa-i rîUs. sue of fact, that may be joined in any action, personal, real or mixed, depending

in the said-Court or any of the Divisions thereof; wherein the option of trial by
Jury may have been made by any ofthe parties, and such. trial appointed by the.

.ouirt:
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court before Comm issioners or Justices of Nisi Prius, to be appointed by Commis-sions to be issued as hereinbefore inentioned, at the Assizes to lie held in this Pro-vince as aforesaid, in like manner as the courts of King's Bench and common pleasim. the said part of Great Britain called England are aLItlorized to award and issue,and may- lawfllv awvard and issue such writs of Nisi Prius, for the trial of issuesjoined iii the said courts respectively, before Justices of Assize and Nisi Prius, orany or either of such Justices, at the Assizes held in the said part of Great Britaincalled England.

I«l i 3 LX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the Commissioners to be(jcr n riLi naned in the said Commissions of' Oyer and Terminer, General Gaol Deliveryand Nisi Prius, shall respectively have the saine and like jurisdiction, powers andauthoity, by virtue of the said Commissions, both in civil and criminal matters, inexecution of the laws of this Province as are vested in and are,or might be lawftllyexercisecd by Commissioners or Justiccs of Assize, Oyer and Terminer, GeneralGaol Delivery, and Nisi Prius in the said part of Great Britain called England, un-der Commissions of Assize, Oyer and Terminer, General Gaol Delivery and NisiPrius, issued there in execution of the laws of the said part of Great Britain calledE ngland.

cni q LXI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that Commissions for holdingthe Assizes as afbresaid, shall be issued, after Court Houses and Gaols shall havebeen bujlt, in sufficient number, in different parts of the country, to render theholding of such Assizes convenient and proper, and w'hen circunstances, in theopinion of the Governor of this Province for the time being, shall render itexpe-dient.

'r:r.- LXII. Provided ahvs, and be it furtherOrdained and Enacted, that nothing inthis Ordinance contained shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent theGovernor ofthis Province for the time being, fronm issuing at any;time or times,when he may decn it expecient or necessary for the ends of public justice, generalor special Commissions of Oycr and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery for anyDistrict, or one or more Cou nty or Counties in any District, or for any City orTown within this Province, nor to derogate from, or in any manner abridge oraffect the prerogative and right of the Crown to erect, constitute and appointCourts of Criminal and Civil Jurisdiction within this Province, as Her Majesty,her heirs or successors shall think proper, nor to derogate from, abridge or affectany prerogative or riglit of the Crown wlhatsoever.
LXIII
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aXneenn LXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for
the Governor of this Province, on any claim which may be made by any of the
persons holding offices which willi becorne and be abolished under the provisions of
this Ordinance, for compensation fbr loss by reason of such abolition of the said
ofices, to determine, by and with the advice of the Executive Council of this Pro-
vince, whether such claim have or have not a reasonable and just foundation, and
if sich claim be admitted to be well founded and just, to assess and award there-
uipon such compensation as by the said Governor, with such advice as aforesaid,
may be deenied reasonable and proper, regard being had to the tenure under
which the said offices have been held, and to the appointment which might be
made of' the said persons, if qualified to offices of a similar nature to be filled under
the provisions of this Ordinance, and to all sucli circumstances as may and ought
to be considered in relation to any such claim; and the compensation that may be
assessed and awarded as aforesaid, shall be paid out of any o^f the unappropriated
monies for public uses in the hands of the Receiver General of this Province.

Cr LXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the name '" Court of
Queen's Bench," applied and used in the foregoing enactments, shall be under-
stood to be the name of the Court to which it is hereinbefore applied as aforesaid,
while the Sovereign on the Throne of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland is a Queen ; and that when the Sovereign on the Throne may bo a King,
the name of the said Court shall be " The Court of King's Bench"; and that the
words " Governor of this Province," wherever they occur, in the said enact-
ments, are to be understood as meaning and comprehending the Governor,or the
peison authorized to execute the Commission of Governor within this Province,
for the time being.

° ' LXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that thisOrdinance and the
nfier lo Decr. several provisions herein contained, shall commence and have execution and

effect from and after the first day of December n.ow next ensuing.

a ~LXVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that this Ordinance and the
aw. provisions therein contained, shall not cease or expire on the first day of Novem-

ber, which will be in the year of our Lord.one thousand. eight hundred and forty
two, but shall be and remain a permanent law, and.in full force in this Province,
until the same shall be repealed or altered, by competent Legislative authority.

C. POUL ETT THOMSON.
Ordained
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Ordained and Enacted by the'authority aforesaid, and passed in Specia
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
louse,in the City of Montreal, theTwenty-sixth day of June, in the
fourth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the
Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of
the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty.

By His Excellencv's Command,

WT. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

CAP. XLVI.

An Ordinance for making a Rail-Road from Carillon to Grenville.

-W HEREAS the several persons hereinafter mentioned have by their Peti-
tion, represented the public advantages which would arise from the con-

struction of a Rail-road from Carillon, on the River Ottawa, to Grenville also on
the said River, so as to facilitate the carriage of passengers, goods, wares and
merchandize between that part of the said River lying below the Rapids of the-
Long Sault and that part thereof Iying above the same, and thereby to promote
and encourage the trade and intercourse between the City of Montreal and those
places in this Province lying above the said Rapids, and also between this Pro-
vince and the Province of Upper Canada ; and have by the said Petition prayed
to be incorporated, and that divers powers and privileges may be granted to then
for the purpose of enabling them to construct such Rail-Road ; and whereas it. is
expedient to grant the prayer of the said petitioners, subject to the enactments,
provisions and limitations hereinafter set forth and contained :-Be it there-
fore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor. of this Province
of Lower Canada, by and with the advice and consent of the Special Council
for the affairs of this Province, constituted and assembled by virtue and
under the authoritv of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of

Great
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